
CHECK THAT 
COLD

And ward off Pneu
monia. We have those 
good Cough Remedies, 
such as :

-, •

Nyal Creophos 
' Rexall Cherry Bark 

Wampole’a Cod Liver Oil 

-Buddey's . Bronchitis Mixture 
’^Chase’s Linseed'* Turpentine 

Rexall Bronchial Syrup 
‘Ayr’s Cherry Pectoral 

’ Bromo-Quinine

Week’s Break-a-Cold 

‘ Rexall Mustard Ointment 

Vick’s Vapo Rub

Keep some in the home 
and be prepared.
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Let Keelan do your week-end bak- Bring your Cream and Poultry to, Keelan’s Thursday Special—.Raisin
the store for top pirces. Sovereigns | Bread at 12c loaf.

Ferdinand Wicjce spent the past 
two weeks with relatives at Milver
ton.

Married at Kitchenering. «’saffss.^aifsra:1er of the 4th concession1 of • Carrick. 
to Mr. Elden Rever of-the 17th con
cession of Howick took place ' last 
Saturday at Kitchenër’ : \ *"

'■ I». ■' "

Top prices for Cream. Read advt. 
Sovereign's.

The Dominion Parliament will open 
or Jan. 26th.

Notice to the Ladies
When-you are in Hanover call at 

Mrs. Vicoria Woadorf’s Beauty Par
lor for Shampoo, Marcelling, Water 
Waving, Facials and Scalp Treat, 
meht. Main Street, one door East of 
Hanover Iron Works.

Auction Sale
Extensive auction sale of farm 

stock and implements at lot 6, Con. 
1. Garrick, on Wednesday, February 
8th. Ae there is a heavy list of ar
ticles for sale, it will commence at 
12 o’clock sharp. Don’t miss this iim 
portant sale. Bender Bros., pro
prietors ; John Darroch, auÿtio

Hockey Club Organizes
A social dance will be held in the The Mildmfly ilrtckey 

Mildmay Parish Hall on Thursday baen organised. Wit* the - following 
■ The public, at any rate, is not evening of this week. Prizes will ire officers:-^Hon. Pres.—J. P. Phelan; 

worrying over the price war being given. All cordially invited. Mon; Vice-Pres.—J. A. Johnston;
waged" by automobile manufacturers. „ „ .... „ „ President-—A. Schmakz; Vice-Pres.—

Barn Building for Sale Fred Weiler; Sec-Treas.—A. W.
Jack Devlin has been appoihted Good barn building, 40 x 60, with Underhill; Executive—€. J. Kunknl, 

coach of the Mildmay Hockey team, 10 ft. lean, Would make excellent H. Haefling, Ed. Diebel; Manager— 
and also to act as Referee in league strawshed. Price very reasonable. iC. E. Wendt; Referees—John Devlin

[and C. Pletsch.

’Beautiful Silverware is 
■ &*Modem T^ecessity

And what better indication of 
/a taste and refinement than a 
service of celebrated

COMMUNITY PLATE
The Tableware De Luxo

By reason of our complete stocks 
this store is fast becoming known 
as headquarters for this delight-

The annual meeting of the Garrick 
Agricultural Society was held yester
day afternoon.

The Ontario Li gs lature will meet, 
on February 9th. South Bruce will 

. I not be erpresentéd.

V ni Mi«
Fine Farm for Salé 

Owing to the fact that TTi&ve been 
disabled by. an auto accMeht, I am 
offering nty farm for sale dn very 
reasonable terms. This property is 
situated on the Provincial highway, 
1% miles south of Mildmay, and is 
an excellent crop farm. Ernest 
Stroeder.

Men’s Mackinaw Coats, size 42, cut 
price, $4j50. Sovereigns.

For Sale—A good grade calf, one ' 
week old. J. A. Hesch.
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f k For a real cup of Coffee try our If y°u have nothing good to say of- 
Detroit Blend at 60c lb. Phelan’s, «"e it is policy and descretion as well

! as charitable to say nothing at all.
Read Fred Weiler’s advt. this week-i 

Special prices on Overcoats. Going 
at real special prices.

P' -*§
■s"’

Garrick Council will meet on Mon- 
Assessor and Tak Power Farming Conference 

At the Mildmay Ford Çqp 
TuéMfey, Janpajy 
experts froiÇ thé- 
1*iy will give til 
on power fawafat

!• day, Feb. 6th.
Collectors will be appointed at this

; ful ware.
I t \ GV. ' , Hi ■ neer. onw> >: ■ •alnMrs. Annie Gress went to Buffalo meeting, 

last week to spend the balance of 
the winter with her daughters.

C JE. WENDTt Mi >ra-At Club has tea
w! ion,

the conservation of moisture and oth
er subjects of interest to farmers 
All the farmers in this district are 
meat cordially invited to be present. 
One day omly. Admission free.

■< JEWELER |y

Remnants, after stock taking, at 
attractive prices. Sovereign’s. The Vote Was Close

Messrs. Anthony M.' Diemert, Jos., 
A. Hesch and Jacob J. Haber, can
didates for the vacant councilkrships 
in Mildmay, made a whirlwind cam
paign of it, and a surprisingly large 
vete was polled. Good feeling among 
the candidates was manifested, and 
the electors enjoyed the contes 
J. Huber headed the list with 
votes; Anthony M. Dieinert followed • 
with 140, and J. A. Hesch had 128. 
Messrs. Huber and Diemert were de
clared elected,

Ç- games. Jerome Illig.Extra Special for this week et
Phelan's, Oatameal $4.25 a bag. Jos. Seifried, who had a cancerous It is reported that Mr. Jos. Flem-! Months in Jail

growth removed from his neck re- ing of this village is not satisfied Elmer Daniels, à young man who
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keelan visited cently, is still at the Bruce County with Magistrate Walker’s decision hat; been making a practice of board-

relatives at Palmerston this week. Hospital. given here last Saturday morning, STroXy LteKd then lt“:

Give us fur order for Groceries $38 S*
and we will guarantee _ quality and * debenture dost jumped a week> board bill at the
prices right, at Phelans. “Dam Popular Place” reads a head- 18 *'ouu" Queen’s hotel at Walkerton.

Mrs. Jos. Spitzig of Breslau vis- lng ? ^ ®alt R6Ç°rte.r- As st re" Notice to Farmers! 
ited last week at the home of Mr ^ers.to on t*',e rlyer> we can Molassine Meal at $2.00 a cwt. as a t-r°P Reports
and Mra Amand &hnurT ‘ îor^ve the Reporter’s violent lar.- apecial advertising campaign. The In 1927, ti* farmers of Bruce

guage. j- ■ j best and" che&pest stock foot! on'the County rfflsed 946,SSS’ bushels of
Buy- your Winter Underwear, ' PrnfiA --a-xj -, In^rket. With every bag purchased, wheat; 17,894 bus, sfrfng wheat

Sweater Coate, Overcoats at big re- -J i;c- insumnri' romnanv In th;« we will give 10 lbs. of Salt for 25c. 4.51997 bus. oats; 660155 .bus. Bar-,
ductions now. Sovereign’s. ^ Weile, ^ ^

Chas. ti. Pletsch is it Toronto this Sîh^t®r jrePresente the Mutual Life Village Property for Sale bus. Beans; 42253 bus. Green ’Corn;
week attending the annual convention o1 Waterloo u this district. Village Lot No. 13, on north sida 6746 bus. Flax; 1096178 bus. Mixed
of the Durant-Star salesmen. The Mildmay Council will sit as a of Abs.al°m street, west of the depot, Grains; 341601 bus. Potatoes; 1009756

Over 35n motor fatalities is De- CtiUrt of Revision to hear complaints Pn. yh*ch are erected an excellent,bus. Turnips; 623891 bus. Mangels;
over JO0 motor iatanties is ue . , ^ f . assessment nf brick houae and 800<1 stable. Terms 25600 bus. Sugar Beets; 4944 bus.ami^the^rroord°is mA a*n enviable°one' tT steet pa«m«T on W^n^day reasonable. Apply at this office. Carrot,;; UT*? tons Alfalfa; 4436 

and the record is not an enviable one. , Feb, 8th, 1928, at 7.30. ,ea„ue Hoekev tcns AIslke: 49630 *°* Sweet Clover
Free—With a purchase of a 35c . ^ ’ ' * ‘ , The Wroxeter league hookey team and 168684 tons TinuAh* and Ck>ver'

Tooth Brush we will give free a Frank Siderson buys Poultry and , . wroxeter ‘y8®,6 i00116" team,Sdmgf^f Recall Tooth Paste for P«ys the highest pricis in cash For “cla™ed ^Probable chansons of ; B*d Fire at Ripley
this week onlv at Phelan’s hens over 5 lbs., 17 to 20c. Ducks tbc hockey league, will play At 4 o'clock Tuesday morning fire
this week only, at Phelans. 22c Beef Hldw 19c 18c lb. Horse(a acbedu*Sd 8Ame b?reTon Thursday started in a frame building on Queen

A fine adopted son arrived ' this Hair 35c. Goose Feathers, 75c to 80c. ,e'®niPg next week, Jan. 28th, a-, street, Ripley, occupied jointly by 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bring them in every SaturdsAtjjE.u-.e, |ainst the Stans. The visitors have a Thomas Kempton, implement agent, 
Jos. P. Hauck on the second conces- 38-J. / MBL «Kffregation of hockeyiste, and iBnd John Bell, who operates a depot
sion of Culross. Congratulations! „r„ DIO, * . J" yr,.U inake thlI}*f b“m "ben they for Silverwood’s Limited. The break-

WE TAKE THE RISK, unless airs, into action with the Stale. Don’t :ng of g:a&s aiv>u3ed Mr and Mrs T
United Church Services : Sunday Sybil la Spahre Tonsilitiee is a ^uc- miss this game. A. Jackson and son, Roy, who occupy

*•7 ... aLaW‘ Try t- Phelans UrUg Store" Carrick Council on Monday Feb. 6th, hfigade^ worked heroically to save
The annual congregational meeting at 2 o’clock, when the new regulations ^ner buildings, which were in im- 

of the Mildmiay United Church will issued by the Ontario Highways De- T?ine!L. danger. A call was sent fôr
Church ori Wednesday partmetn will be explained to theiù. |™ Kincardine fire company, which

week. This congre- These new rules refer more particu- Jiuwkly^raponded with the new and
gat ion has just completed a very sue- larly to keepng of a record of ac- fire apparatus. Gallant work

__ , __ __ . , cessful year under Rev. Gl E. Crop p’s counts by the patrolmen, and the ^/as d<?ne tiie visitors untl, unfor-
Mr. and Mrs M. Bilger and pastorate. ’ Garrick Council" àske that all 4he,the engine was ineapecitat-

daughter, Miss Ed.na, and Mr. Ru- ». _ 1 township patrolmen attend the meet-,cd through ..the burning out of the
dolph Siegner attended the funeral of Friends of Messrs George Detzler ^g. electric wiring. The building soon
the late Mrs. J. J. Schumacher at and Leroy Bender,/ who underwent * [fell â.prçy to the flames. The Welsh
Walkerton on Saturday. I operations at Bruce County ' Hospital Formosa Hardware Sold j block, belonging-to Mrs. J. G. Welsh,

' • • _ ... „ ... last week for hernia, will be glad to ! Mr. Gregory Beninger, who has contained, G. Lawrence’s shoe repair
Bender Bros, of the Howick town- j^n0w that they are progressing nicely been conducting the hardware, stoves shop, R. Martyn & Son’s coal office 

line have decided to give up farming an(j wj]j able to return home in and tinware gtpre^at Formosa for and Neil McLéllan’s barber shop.
jWI j ■ dTan auctlo°4.u sai^ i 0,1 about another week or ten days. |the . past twenty-two years, has sold .The contents of these places were 

-Wednesday, January 8th. Iselson : |thc business and stoV'e building to sayëd, but only a small portion of
Bcpder. .purposes spending a year or Jos. A. Hesch wishes to very hear-, Messrs. Fred and Leo Kraemet*, who Jackson's hdusèohld effects was - car 
two in they West. tily thank those who supported ' him get possession on March 1st. Mr. j ried to -'safety. The contents of the.

£ nr t rr i i at ^6 municipal election last Friday Beninger purchased the-establishment j implement shop, including Mr. Kemm- 
Witn the assistance of v. J. Kunkel an(j he also appreciates the courtesy fr(.m Mr. George Kraemer, • uncle of |ton’s automobile, were destroyed, 

and JoS. Sauer of Mildmay, Walker- 0f those who gave their votes to the the. new proprietors and now • aftpr i Strenuous work on the part of the' 
ton intermediate O. H. A. team de- ; other candidates. In fact, Mr. Hesch nearly a quarter of a century it . is ! fire-fighters saved D. B. McLeod’s 
feated the famous Owen Sound jun-1 wants the public to know that he is reverting back to the saan^.. name, j hardware store in the building occu- 
lors by a score of 6 to 5. The return absolutely satisfied with the result of Mr. Fred Kraemer, the elder of the pied by, the Royal Bank, also the 
game will be played at Walkerton the vote. [two brothers, worked with Mr. Ben- ! Royal Hotel stables, which were >n
ne !e-___________________________ Mild weather in January is quite ‘^WdTesW EÏÏ kteTn" ^ °rigi" °f ^ fir6 “

" " ----------- unusual in this section of Ontario, J*1S.1*®1t^k’.er-
but the present mild spell has been ; ■ M Benineer’s store’ where hewith us for nearly three week. ’^e b»n“ e^lo^ Th^^new
Quite a contrast from the winters of ti,.>1903 and 1904, when these railway J Rr<i d th
branches were blocked for a week at,6™ name of Kraemer Bros, 
a time. The wheeling is fine, and, Mildmay Wins Opening Game 
cars are going everywhere. | The initial game in the newly ,or-

_ , _.. . _ . __ ganized Saugeen Hockey League wasarnrua„1 ^Belmore piayed here on Monday evenng when
Sold K ^th ^he ré 14be Gorrie sextette faced the Stars in
ÎIh. nf 6 fi»st contest. The visitors were
church work ™d financeur the nine ^ÆtVerkd* and" «.e^S^rs 
months’ year April .1st » Dec th« Stars
were most encouraging. The W. M. gaa]s in quiek suJeSsion.

-r1^-dr-Sednttrioy“"R:dur:huê

S
L. C. Keller, of the Station Hotel, ln the second period honors were a- 

Kitchenor, was fined $200 and costs bout even, the Gome defence doing 
i*i police court on Tuesday for having some extra fast work to keep the 
liquor iu other than a private dwell- : Mildmay forwards from bulging the 
ing. A bottle with the seal unbrokén nets- In this they were ably assist- 
was found on him when the city e(* by the Gorrie goaler, who ma 'e 
police made a raid on December 31. some remarkably clever saves. The 

i Oi another charge of keeping punch-|score a* the end of the second period 
I hoards on the premises Keller was stood 5 to 3, each side securing one 
, fir.ed $10 and costs, the conviction tally. In the final stanza the Stars 
bring a technical one. The accused, matters a little easier, and added 
claimed that they had been left by a three goals while the visitors were 
traveller and had not been used by re <4 scoreless, the .final score stand- 
the hotel. lnK 8 to 3. The vsitors played a

very clever and aggressive game at 
times, and are a fine bunch of sports.
We will be glad to have them back 
at any future date. John Devlin re- 

-TToairvirr _ . forced, and his work rpet with gen-
UUSTOW In Carrick, on Jan 15th, eral approval. The game was nearly 

ti> Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dustow, a half an Jour late in starting, but the 
daughter. . [local manage ment will see that the

NIESEN—In Carrick, on Jan. 14th future >?affue games will be com
te Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Niesen, a r',cnced better time. Mildmay lin- 
daughter. |ed up as follows:—Goal—Diebel; De-,

cDTiD - _ . , , ! f-’ncef—Kunkel. Wendt; Centre—Jos.
GRUB—In Carrick, on Jan. 13th, to Saue*; Right wing—Ed. Schmidt;

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Grub, ‘ —
daughter.

t. J. 
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Xs. Will Build New School - 
Separate School Inspector 

addressed the ratepayers of 
Separate School section last Friday 
evening on the mattqr of, erecting » 
new school. The section, wqs well 
represented at the meeting,,sn4-after 
f.-free and. foil discuseqn of tt»'ques
tion, a vote was taken. As prac
tically every person present voted in 
itc favor, the trustee/board has now / 
fully decided to proceed at once with j 
the preparations for tils erection of / . ; : 
the new school building. Tjta new 
structure, we are advised, drill be 
modern in every detail, and It ia ex-

Quarrie—
Mildmay

t

pected to be completed by Sept. 1st.
• ; ’ ’.fJ

Magistrate Dismissed Case / - ,
In dismissing a case, which arose

over a school children’s quarW, I J
istrate F. W. Walker ' hamM./W' . \
some sage advice last Saturday 1
morning which, if acted upon by aU 
parents, would save a trenvmamjs a- 
mount of ill-feeing among —,
This case arose over an alleged com- 
mon assault on a fourteen year oidji 
girl, but which the defence eridwwfT ■ 
indicated never took place at all—
Parents are right in taking an Hi-?^^B 
terest in all the activities of their ‘ 
children, but they should not take 
too seriously all the tales they bring X
home. The magistrate urgqd the X
parties concerned in the ease to live ™
peaceably together and forget thdhr 
petty grouches.

Eat Keelan’s IVhoIe Wheat Bread 
fot Health.

Celery and Head Lettuce for the 
week-end at Phelan’s

For Sale—20 Yorkshire pigs ready 
to wean. Edward Hill.

Men’s All Wool Windbreakers, reg. 
$5, Sale* Price $2.95. Sovereign’s.

Miss Matilda,- Sehickler of Detroit 
is' spending this week with relatives
kc.r?: , .

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Fink are 
.‘♦pending’ a^few ifays with friends at 
PaiMé-y. :

Mr. David Willoughby, 
prapt, an aspirant, fo the Warden- 
ship. of 3.rupe, spent part of Ir.st 
Saturday hèfe.

Stray Hound— Black and white 
hound, naiflêd "Bu'ster. Fiildor 
j.erson having information, 
please notify Isidore Seifried.

Jacob J. Huber wishes to thank 
the elec tore of the Village of Mild
may for the excellent vote accorded be held in t 
him at the municipal election last, evening of 
Friday.

hf.1
tills

j
Death ôf Mrs. J. J. Schumacher 

The death of Mrs. J. J. Schumach
er of Walkerton book place on Thurs
day morning of last week after a 
brief illness with pneumonia, 
ceased, who was in her seventieth 
year, was very highly esteemed by . 
all who knew her. Her maiden name 
was, Rosalie Brick, 
by her husband, two sons and 
daughters. The funeral.took 
last Saturday morning at Walkerton. 
Solemn Requiem

De-

She uu.sqrv.ived 
three 
place

reeve of
Mass .was.celebrated 

by Rev. Magnus Schumtàaher.và son. 
of the deceased. Rev. Fathers Zet- 
tler of Chepstow, Brick of Formosa, 
Haller of Hanover, Hoffarth of Carls- 
fithe, Montag of Mildmay, Lénhard 
of Deeiherton and Maloney - and 
Shanghnessy of Walkerton assisted 
in the funeral service.

or any 
will
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We compete with Mail Order 
Houses in prices on Furniture, 
Wall Paper, Floor Coverings, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

BORN

’«ICALL AND BE CONVINCED

J. F. SCHUETTLeft WTing^—Gordon Lobsinger; Sub
fat it utes—Underhill and It. Sauer.. >

“
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V.HEUN PM

SHIP YOUR 
CREAM 
DIRECT
43c Special Grade 
42c First Gr^de 
39c Second Grade
CANS SUPPLIED FREE

WRITE —
BOWES* CREAMERY CO., LTD. 

58 Wellington St. E., 
TORONTO, ONTARIO

SOVERBIGlsr S
The Live Corner Store
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